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. WXLi. FIND a.' COMPLETE LINE OP
; Attend the giood 'oads -- meeting to

, aAfthe dlty battl.- -
, '

r" f 1 c" Are you satisfied wtfth the present ccn--
IIIdttfoa of the roads about Ashevllie?

- -- rThe"Sr M-- M. M." club held- - theltf Score Bboki Ecic,: SDaJing anl

Biltiore Mat W-stlv- .

Biitmore ;--
"

;l--2 sk.

Biltesre ,'
" " - &

Collins' WMe M

, ' - regular enjoyable meeting yesterday af--
Clnbsr.Tees, Caddy Bagg,
Mortistosrri Onbs. 0 ur- - - -

Rogers' Book
V---- -- - Mr. cd Mrs. 'Wl3iam Plemmtt-is- , of

prices ie riht.

"20 South;Mam St-Ne- wStore,) Phone Ko 254.

i
--r .Iaaaasda, are the ptarenxa of, a healthy

ejgast-poun- d Iboy. - .

Mr, 'D. D. Subtle, wfio has recently Talking through His hat.
larfee umber of chickens was hot

- 'on tne track or ttne thieves yesterday.

',, .vC5- - Mrs. -- .Isabel Wing Lake, national su
" - - PffT'-erder- it of Rescue Work,, will speak
..I:.'.-- ? :-aft .Central church Sunday night ' e.t 8

the man is who-- tells yoo thaf he?ca"
rival our laundry --work M beauty or gen
eral satisfaction to the wearer. We kee
oo top,in upy to date laundry - methods
and we. take special paiai to please eac
individual' patron, to the exquisite finis
and general c renovation of their.,; linen.
Care im harfdHpg to our watchword, .-- ;

';" " o'teBock, " .
" - - -

"iyAinotliw dandikSa(i for tho awraiination
i -:- i-:::s y--t-hi city democitaltic convention b3

: - arisen . He is N. A.- - Colilins, a former
V" ' member of the Ashevllle poMoe fori.e.

LaundryAE the request of many members of
-- the ir7grcguit5cai of Cent.,l M. E.church,

t ' Miss" r'a-'s- y fawyer wiil reptait hr solo,

:. ...

43 WSST COLLEGE 83V

JAS. P. SAWTKRJ PresirteB.

The '99 $50: "EAGLE," --j.
. .
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Has in the way of improvements

Excen trie C hindustme.nt,5g
Expander and Adjiistible Bars
?" xpander Se' Pst ,--

;

Improved Way of Attaching
Crank and Spfocketi Cery
neat and simple. -

Large sprockets, 28 tooth front
Lines of the Frame Improved,

' -
.

'

All combinio'g to make a Beautiful
and very Serviceibla Wheel, one y ou

can depend on to carry ou anywhere
safely, for they are BUILT to RIDE.
Come in and see them.

tm.

Saperior 1 atWtws tor Doixg a Gtiif ml
Banking Business.

CpJRRESPODEIVCE SOLICITED.
Fl5OHTT :'HiryiT.( FOB BKKTt

Eugene C. Sawyer; Mgr.
Pkost 228 18 20 Church St

iil2.ltCarl$2;50

Butter Differs,
meboy":has the best- ,- but wheels

that somebody? We've nunirea uie
county over to gift the best and the re
sult is we cam offer you Che products o

3 Different r

Creameries
Also

The best Dairy Butter ine
. nud Couutry Butter.

A. D, COOPER
32 South Main.

Saratoga

Ch ips

the gocd

kind

just in at

gers

REVEtfUE COLLECTIONS.

Lists V 3,035.48
SpUe 42,302.26
aigaTs amd digarettes 1,259.46
Sauff .;rl 15.00
ToIjclcoo 211.S93.24
Special tax 423.39
Documentary .... 2,936.77
Preparattory 200.81

$262,086.41
Wlnstoa ..$201,594.44
ataiSesvills . 34,942.42
AjsJhevilie ... 13,272.87
Mt. Airy .. 12,2768

5262,086.41

THE ACME WARMING VESSEL.
The most effective and durable. articlai

i - wnt use, ror use reaei ox Jfjeunty, von.
gestion Colli anki Nexiralgra, eai an Ideal
foot wtarmer. It Ss oval in shape, weaght
10 ounces amdflK)Id 1 3- -4 pints of watery
It is TecOmmended by phyisHclans and

41 whb have used at. Three styles. Plain
snea copper waiaparent frateh, $175.
Charcoal Plate ; Copper bottomv $1.25.
CUarcoal Plalte tPitog Qreen finish, 75c
6emt on? receipt offl price. Correspond,
enoe solicited.
J. S. Little, Solo ageot. ' Office Nbi 86,
Palmeto BuiMing.

WILL SURPRISE TOU.
Tour ttole 1 very short . Tou robyOur ewn pocket If you don't come andbuy your ctothi&g 25 per erat lew (than

cost. Tou all know that I 4oo't handle
anything shoddy, exoept first class madeup vlotUhig and my own tnaks; if "you
want good goods I will glvs you pricesyou have never seen before in all your
life and ;tf- you, waint shoiddy good tfom't
wasts your time; Come and, look att my
prices tenths jwtadowa. I. W Glasr34 South Mate, street

'3 SedaiHa, iaSox.' ctooduetsr octtcrtre6tw. writes that bit lit--
WT tow .with croup,and hr Kfs save after alKphyslcIsas hadrSS,8 y One MinuteCurs. PajgOn Bhajwfccy- - -

Full line oi first Class Liverjr, Rubber Tired Buggie." 5 Prompt atiMftdn pmd to all orders. "

Open, day a.nd night. Riding Larsons given.
C. C. MEDLARD, PROP.

9.

.75

"We "prefer the bread made from your
whole wheat flour to any that ws hav
ever had upon our table and we have
fflever used, any but the best bandB 0f
flour. v .

- .,

THOS. LAWRENCE.
Pres. of Normal & Collegiate Iaet

I For Sale by all Dealers

J. K. BAJSK1N, Cdsiaisi

5

27 Haywood St.

To close out what
clubs I have on
hand.

opportunity to buy these goods.

17 Patton Avenue.

LIVERY.
FEED

AND STABLE
. SflJLMm

' - k J '.

ARS. PROP.
ftr, SniitVi Mftin St.

I,a Oatidad. 5 cents each.
Magniflcog, 15c., 8 for $1.00.
Pertictoi. . 15c.t"7fi" it

Bonaaetj; .Mol.V--'

.. ... ' '''. ; atet "

v-- M

Phone i8ov.)

Hi

THiey Must 60

The Holy Gfty," at tomonrow'a services, f

A medtiog- - for tine purpoee of arglaniz
ing- - f;r the improvemcmit of the drives
".hvit the rfiiiy will be held a't the city,
bail (tonight. All citizens are urged to at
ftemd.

- A large b!r k gum tree ;on Mountain
f.Teft;. tiei r ITvrrrry Matin's Jiouse, was

,jstfuck by lightntefr Thursday mighLTvro
,te'ep"nri wrirfs running , through its

bal aches were broken.
'

.D. G. has bought ouit his
T T. Nornd, who has beem rurmfeiig a
fcctother, J. J. Nolaod, who has been run
tng SK tfruit stand 'ateid confecf.oaery b o e
co' N"orth Murau 9tree)t.

CSty Oetk M. W. Robertson is in re-
ceipt of a number of letters from cap.-- -
ieaKatts in various plants of !the United
States, offering' to purchase ithe new
municipal-- bond's and aiskimg far the date
eet for theiri?sueainid sale..

T, Out . Moun'bato" Home, the new eemJ-morith- ly

Journal, of which Mr. J. M.
Ei&n-er- , of the Racket store, is edftor,
Issued a fine number this week, re
plete w:rh reading- - of mucih! Ibcwl Bind
genexiaJ inltieresit, weii tamld! ciaxefuily ed
ited.

XStitle Lee, iiged five rnon'tiha, daugbter
tof J.W. and Vio's Chappell, died at their

. peeldieiDice ica Grove street, "ait 12:30 yes-terdi- iy

morning.. The funeral services
were heM ait the residence at 4o' clock in

.the af te-imo-n. The imtermientl wias at
Rivrside cemetary (fit 5 o'cLock.

Mrs. Gar3& JBarnetat died at her son's
residence on SouJthsi'de avenue last Wed-aiesit- ey

ta.t 11:30 p. m., at the taere of 75
- years. Deteetased .had been a Tesideint of
Ashevllle twelve ye?ra. Thefuocral
hettd. at Be'tbel chmfih, by "the pastor.
Rev. J. R. Mjose, 'ed ithe intternaeiit was
ait:Newton Academy. .

Th .foba,-(c- 6 "'fifties' .ait the ware houses
yesterday were larger atnd moet grades
brought Kmas-kabl- e tao'oi lid'u. mwyp
brought rea bnisble prices. Mosfc of thf?
buyers or tbe iAs:bevllle - market have
completed, their order wMcih , skme
extent, accounits llor the low price? otter
ed at tthe winding up of the season. '

.

itkins Yarberry atod Ruihk Kolandf
FergiisonC Bayopd county, wterei m,ar
rled Thursday ndgb4l Iri Register of
Deeds Mackey's offloel by Justice J.
Will Jones, J Ftallrvlew. The couple
had beeni,t a Haywood county weddtog
atnd inspired by ithe occas?lon, 6VV to
Asheville wBth a few friends and bad the
ceremony performed.

The debate that was to have occurred
22. t Innamda, xm ithe-ques-stto- n.

"Re?o!ved tbait Coronfal Exramslro
will be BeiDtsfiWal to fhe United States."
will be held att that place next WerMea-da- y

Pigbit. Messrs. Lee Owenby and W.
L. Jenkins, Of Asheville, will spetak for
the afRrmajtive, avd Meters. Reeves-an- d

Hawkins, of Unandia, for the n Wve.

The case of M. H. Harris, of Tnjarles3d.
Preach Broad' Avenue, against P. C.
Coon, of Bos'ton, Mass., was tried yeater-- .
day before Justice Summey,-- who
ptomptly aiemdered a verdict to favor of
Mr. Ootek. The charge wtes thait Rshe de-fenda- mit

had coaxed a servant away from
Mr. Harris, employed her and sent her
to Boston. Damages were asked. The
servant testified that she had already
given up her position with Mr. Harris
when employed, bv Mr. Coram

Wili?e "Stines and) Jimmie Rutledse.
two .wiljite bep were in police court yeste-

r-Law md rnirig'.chareed1 with ste'ali'oi.' a
box of eggs ifirom S. J. Metcalf s wagon.
Metcalf Is a Big Ivy flarmer, amd had the
produ'ce for sale In front ofthe Farmers.'
warehouse. The boys were bountt Over
to court. Hiram Jarvis, arrested bv
Policeman M. W. Lyerly, for peddling
chickens within itJhe three-quaint- er mile
liimit was fined 2. Three cases of
drunkenness contributed W to the cky'streasury.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
"The Irish. Rose" was presented at the

opera house last niight and was a big
success. Tho speolaitles were well re-
ceived, a usual "Too Much! Mothef-l- n

law will be the bill ttt the maOneertfliis
Bteraoon. Prices, 10 KBd 20 cedts. "A
Manager's Troubles" will be "presented
tcmftghit. At tonight's performaince 20
tojgold will be given away. Every ticket
sold during the week bias chance at the

Before the dlacovery of One MinuteOougfc Curs. mlmters were arsatlv du.
tusfced by amchlng congregaliana.' N
exfcussjfor ft aow.Paracna Pharmaey .

Every Dollar
You spend isworth

1 04 scents, if you use
tCtiUUiAUTliKETS

There is no chance
r--nb nsk-Ca- ir; at :Ha

;att6nAve(;-and:;- f get

.your, own :usfc,S.
--

.

; MSS COLE,

Wood. Driyers and Brasseyt, at f1.10. Iron Clubs at $1.00.
I havo on band 125 B. G. I. Co., clubs; 50 Spalding's; 50 Wright

& DItson's.
V6a wiil.n&ver gefi suvh another
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Come before thejr are picked oyer. They are all new goods.

BLOMBERG'S,
Lender in Golf Goods in the City

ONE WEEK ONLY

171 pairs Shoes,
$350, $4.06 and $ 5 ,oo
quality lor,, $2.50
pair, "till March 4th.

ers, . Arctiqs,
Mackintoshes, Ru
ber Goats at libera1

N'C"

discounts.

: 18 Patton Aienae

Opp. Hotel Berkeifty.

--r. r-
-

eWeO Mlsi r

Your Eyes

How about them?. Nearly every Jperson has defective eyes, tax

many eaacv iun vua in: gicis a
beadaohe .and nervous spells. We 2
make them rtghfe lis our, busJ
ness. We make them right with Jproper glasseH w have our. own x
special metnocj or uuBunng accur-
acy la fittaiDg- - the frames, and
grltidlngtliej'lehses to suftbe
eyes.--Eye- s iflglhgllames; (right,
prices riglv6.

SL;McKEE9
t Scientific Optician;

4$ Patton Avenue.
-- aiairs rurnnure store

l - -

3C

all , the. latest )

4lk

Dyer, Chemical Cte her and
Furrier. j

55 South Main St.
I dye and clean ladies and gentlemen's

clothes ; also fine fur rugs a4d carpets.
Bace curtains, etc. . j
.T alter amd repair also all kinds of gar

ments and fur. All work guaranteed.
Special aJttentlpn, pUld to out of town
ordesrs, and express paid one way. ' lh
city all goods will be oalled. tor .or deliv
ered frse of charge. r

GaM
65 B. Zlain St. Phonj 06.

Not always the Cheapest
, But always the Best

THE FRENCH BROAD PRESS.
:

82 Patton Avenue. .

Has the newest asdd handsomest Case of
type, the best presses, the fiit station
ery stock and, the most skillful aokl art
istic printers in AhevSlle. Our fadlitet
have been doubledrwthA the test eixlty
dlays. Orders are mow fl fiar new macfiiin-er- y

and advmiocai fonts ot type. . We
turn out work as promlseia and . when
promised. Our motto is. -

Printing that Attracts , ;
- i

If you need our service, call o& us or
'phone. Estimate cheerfully made ,. on
any class ef. work r

THE FRENCri BROAD PritSS
1 4. BEALL. Mgr.

PHONE 395t Independent. I ;

The cAsnMle Pressing Club.
Jon U3 tor the -
Following tea ons ;

Wft AflfPft to TJceep 4l your
f1 cltritbes neatly cleaned

and pressed,' and always looking as good
as newm fact Jceeping your clothes In
Al shape, as many amd as often, as you.
wUsh , We ' send! for amd deltveit rail
clothes. - 5. --t; . .

-
:- -

All of the above for 91 per Month.
A Trial ! all W Beg of Yon. YoaPres

the Uatten. Wk Do tb PrcMlnj j
JENKINS, (niTCHELL B00NE & B0GART,

i --
,

" .Hanageri.
Eooini 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Gazette Bid's:.

. , V j.2nona389. j

THINtf about your healtli. Do not
scrofula iaiats to developJn

your blood. v- - Take Hood' Sarsapa-rill- a
now and keep yonrfeelf WELL,

ON THE PEDESTAL, :OF POPTJUOl
APPROVAL. ' .

I you Will find the ELIJCd wwl rlievery one AanevUle that has tested Itstlffh grans quaCtr ss Mnmv. tn. m I

Kfch and poorwttf findHhat they 'getm:1 uitapey ih every scuttle ofBt mm Mea, as u. gives out
axsww T w m ucuuters ana gives out :

Established 1887:

;VV''.; 3--

For UP-TO-DA- TE LIVERY. Victoria. Surreys. T.
Carisgluh Tondexa courts. RUBBER TIRE BUG-CrE- Ss

nad tie; best eauibaed SADDLE HORSES in
the citj -- Lessons ffiven in Ridihsr. also iumobe. Satisfaction
guaranteed cr.no pajr l-

A. ATR
Beloirfiwannaaoa Hotels

Phone 278.
i a:

fj Wimlap
tBX SIID33X.O

L .P-in- e of Spring; Dunlap Hats- - j

has arrived." ; ; In

fptdie'sta"
..Vnergrad

; e s mM

ifrimeras, 5 . . - J5 cents eacli,
Concha?; lOc. ? for 25 ciot. X

,rnntnoj,Fins.,f.'W ceots.r"
Bej;?; "lOcenh.-- -

.ft,-' s . .. - - ..." "., '

zf x

vJ-
s

W:JWWn;l;eties.

ww uB--j wiugupav iMieaa pt .csri --etog tip your stove or.ransei.. r - - I 4 V
:- - .:-

-. Manager,
L)

'- XS

r-- ::4"r:


